
E isenhCJwe" Recommends 'Quiet C onver$otion', Hot J::breats 
Defends Himself Against 
ILack of Leadership' AHacks 

" 01 owon 
WASHINGTON III - President 

Eisenhower, defending himself 
against crIticism of lack of lead
ership, said he will have another 
school bill ready for the next con
gressional session. 

Mr. Eisenhower told a news con
ference that, "You don't influence 
Congress, in my opinion, 'by 
threats." He said he thinks the 
way for a president to work with 
Congress is "in a quiet conversa
tional way by the telephone and 
informal meetings." 

The question of prelldentlll 
.... ,..hip. Influenc. Ind coop
er.tion with COllfr... aroN In 
.scullloni of the scMol bill 
killed 'n the Hou .. , the foreign 
lid bill which is In troubl. there. 
and the civil right. battl. In the 
Stnlte. Pre.ldent EI .. nhow.r 
ttok I deep breath and .ald: 
"I am trying to get through a pro

gram that I have constantly put 
before the Congress and I believe 
to be for the good of the United 
States, and I wiLl talk to any can
p-essman that is on the hill about 
these things if he has got an hon
est · difference of conviction with 
me ; I try to do it, and I try to win. 
their votes over, but I don't. get 
up and make statements every 20 
minutes. I don't think that is good 
business. " 

Both on the school ~ and civil 
rights b!1l, Mr. Eisenhower said, 
he has exerted his- influence. 

WednesUY the Pr.,ldent took 
• firm ,tlnd for the civil rlghti 
bill In Its prel.... form. limited 
to pro .. ctllIf voting right. only 
.nd minus .nforcement through 
lury trial I. 
"So," he said, "I support the bill 

ss it now stands, earnestly, and I 
hope that it will be passed soon." 

It was a news conference 
sprinkled with hilarity, president
Ial anger, and a disclaimer that 
Mr. Eisenhower is a millionaire. 
The President also advised repart
ers that it is easier to quit smok
ing than one thinks-"i{ a person 
turns their mind to something else 
and quits pitying themselves about 
It." 

That word came from a man 
who once was a heavy smoker and 
found it easier to stop than " to be 
more moderate about it." 

Ask.d about a .. rl., of new.
peper artlcl.. In which hi. for
tune was .stimat.d at a million 
doll.r •• the Chi.f EIt.cutlve got 
• room - rockl", r.,pon.. of 
laugh .. r with a r.mark that. "If 
that man who kn_, 10 much 
.bout my buslneu will offer me 
" million cIollal'$ to .. II out, he i. 
going to make a .al. in a hur-
ry " • I 

When he first took office, he 
saId, he put everything he owned, 
except a Little cash, in an irrevoc· 
able. trust. While he is president, 
he-said, "I do not even know what 
I own, so that no judgment of mine 
can ever be influenced by any 
fancled advantage I could get out 
of my relatively modest holdings 
in anything." 

EI .. nhow.r got hot uncler the 
colliI' wh.n a report.r Inqulr.d 
.bout hi. appointment. confirm'" 
by the Senat •• of Maxw.II . Gluck. 
drt.. ltore chain oHIclal. to be 
Imbassador to Ceylon, 
Gluck had testified to the Sen

ate Foreign Relations Committee 
that he gave the Republican par
ty around $10,000 in 1952 and $20,-
000 or $30,000 in 1956. He was un
able to name the prime ministers 
of Ceylon or India. Hc explained 
Wednesday he knew the names but 
couldn't pronounce them. 

Chalmers M. Roberts of the 
Washington Post and Times Her
ald a~ked the President whether 
he was "aware when you. nomi
nated Mr. Gluck to be ambassador 
to CeyJon of either tbe extent of 
his contribution to the Rep,ublican 

Churchill Praises 
U.S. High Court, 
Would Alter U.N. 
LON~ON IA'I - .Sir Winston Cbur

chill Wednesday night paid tribute 
to the U.S. Supreme Court .and 
called (or changes in the Uolted 
Nations possibly limiting the pow
ers of small nations_ 

Speaking to 3,000 U.S. lawyers 
here for the American Bar Asso· 
elation convention. the 82-year-()ld 
~atesman said the Supreme Court 

J ill the guardian and upholder of 
American liberty. 

~J "Long may it continue to 
thrive!" he told tlie hanquet in 
GlIlfdhaU. Three Supreme Court 
justici!s were in his audience. 

tburchili told the lawyers their 
vtslt to England Is remarkable and 
"Uiuminates a great truth." He 
added ~ "In the main, law and 
eqlllty .tand In the forefront of the 
moral forces which our two coun
tries have In common. and rank 
With our common language In that 
atore of bonds of unIty on which 1 
firmly believe our life and destiny 
depend. 

"You are 1110 millions and we, 
with our dominions gathered round 
UI, are 70 or 80 mllllons, and If 
we work togetl}er·there is no doubt 
thltt we shall represent a factor in 
the devefopment of the whole 
world which no one will have cause 
to regret." 

d turnln.a to the U. N .• Churchill 
" "14 be ·agreed With AUltralia'. 
:, J'rQn\! Minister Robert Melllie. 
~4Mt justicc Is not being achieved 
"., Lbe U.N. 

Party or his now recorded ignor
ance of affairs in that part of the 
world." • Servlng The State University of Iowa and tJae Pef)ple of Iowa r.itv 

Mr_ EI~r r.d~.ned. --~-~-· ~b-I~----m--I-~------r-Iv~p-ve--n-l~--a-~--p-~---------------------. ,~n~'~-r~"~'~I\~s~~~,a~~~~~~r~~~s~---'A~p>Tte~as~e~d'Wurr.Jr~e~an~d~P~h~or.to~se~r~v~lc~e~----------------------T.loMw~a~C~lI~y-, T.lo~wa. Thursday. August I , lin 
thruat out his law and glared_ In 
• voice vlbrltl", with a.,..r. he 
lalel .... t. "If .nybody II .ver 
recommended hi me on the basi. 
of any contrillution he ha. .v.r 
made hi .ny political party. that 
mall will nev.r be censldtrtel." 
"I never heard It mentioned to 

me as a consideration," be said, 
"and I don't take it very kindly 
a~ suggesting I would be influ
enced by such things." 

Gluck, he said, was highly rec
ommended by people he r~spects, 
FBI reports on him were good, 
and while he never had been to 
Ceylon he certainly can learn 
about it "if he is the kind of char
acter and kind of man we believe 
him to be." 

Senate GItOUP Accuse 
Of Alliance wit'h C,om 

Hoffa 
ists 

The leadership question kept re
curring. 

President EIMnhow.r said he 
never had heard that influential 
o.moaat. had complained they 
couldn't gat Whl.. H_ coop
.ration on .nacti.,. II foreign aid 
bill. If .nybody Wlnt, hi cooper
.... he Mid. he has a naison 
ItaH availabl •• 
He said he never had heard , 

either, that House Democrats had 
come around to supporting the ad
ministration school bill and com
plained that it was lost because he 
"failed to go to bat {or the legis
lation." 

Mr. Eisenhower said he had been 
speaking up {or {ederal aid to help 
meet the classroom shortage since 
1952. 

AEC Discloses Aids 
To Russia's Cancer 
Research Scientists 

Former SUI Student 
Admits SeHing 
House Afire, 
Officials Say 

By JOHN JONES 
Dally lo",on ta" W rit .. 

Donald Doucet, 24, a former SUI 
student, was charged W dnesday 
with arson wilh intenl to defr aud 
an insurer. He Ls being held In 
Johnson County J ail In lieu of $2,-
500 bail and is scheduled to appear 
for arraignment in POlice Court 
today. 

William M. · Tucker, J ohnson 
County Attorney. said Doucet ad
mitted Wednesday afternoon that 
he set fire to a two-story house at 
206 Fifth St. in Coral ville Saturday 

* * ,* 
,. 

, h d W· h A Claims He; Sought 
( arge It rson C t I f 5 bo d 

* * * '. * * * on ro 0 ea ar 

nail,. lowa n P hoto. by Jerry n-1oJ:ey) 

WASHINGTON"" - The Senate Rackets probers accused teamster 
leader J amcs n. Hoffa Wednesday of an unholy alliance with racketeers 
In a scheme to win control of the whole Eastern seaboard. 

Disarmament 
Group Meets 
Aug. 1 Deadlin 

Chairman John L. McClellan <I).. 
Ark. ), opening a series of bearings 
that may last for weeks, said the 
first bIg step In the alleged conspir
acy was for Hoffa, with the aid of 
hoodlums, lo gain "a stranglehold 
ov r the port oC New York ." 

"ONE OF THE interestillg faceta 
we expect to show," McClellan 
said, "is that at Urnes the hood
Illms used Communists or former 
Communists because they were ex
cciienllrained organizers and knew 

LONDO !A'I - Secretary of State 11th · Iro t t be h' of 

John Foster Dulles conferred non. a e trIC.'t' a ge mem rs Ip. 
"The economic factors are tre

stop with the Western Allies Wed- mendous," the chairman declare<!. 
ne day Mid saw the Soviet del - "Such power placed in the hands of 
gate. too, in a drive to get some per on. affiliated with racketeers 
accord on disarmament. i a danger to lhe wellare o( the 

It was reported sub tanlial prob- nation. of 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Atomic morning. Th interior of tbe house 
Energy Commission disclosed Wed- was completely gutt('d by the fi re. 
nesday it has given Russia a help- A CHARGE OF ARSON was I.vel~ at former SUI Itudent Donald Douc.t W.dn. ,day. in conn.ction with 
ing hand in using atomic energ~ Bryce O. WoLford, Coralville Fire a fir. which gutt.d this Coral viii. hou .. early Saturday morning. The charr.d Int.rior Is shown at right. 

lems s tili dividld the West in closed Sen. Karl E . Mundt (R-S.D.l, a 
talks as the U.N. Di armament sub- member of McClellan's Senate Rac
commitl e reached the Aug. 1 kets Il\vesUga Uons committee, 
deadline sel for this year's session. agreed. 

The differences among the Allies MUNDT SAID the committee hal 
for cancer research. Chief, estimated the conten ls of _.___' • 

And here at home, it said, tiny the house to be approximately 80 
were rcported to be on ways o[ evidence to expose "a form o{ tyr
stopping a nuclear arms race. anny unfolding which in the long 
Western officials made it clear run offers to Communist conspira
some detail wi ll have to be rcferred tor an oppor tunity to paralyze our 
back to Government heads for de- defense establishment and OUT ot-
cision . fcnsive striking powers. " 

atomic batteries have been devel- per cent destroyed. Tucker said Leopold To Pers/·sf Uneasy Peace' ~ped that may eventually lead to Doucet had $13,000 insurance on 
I f ' t his household goods. Tolal dllmage 

atomic power p ants or equlpmen to the house and contents is esti-

in ,,:~~cle,.~hir~s 22ND semi-annual mated at $15,000. I P I Eff f Preva·,ls Over 
report to Corigefss, the commission Tuc~er said c ircumstances indi- n a ro e ' or 5 
revealed it has permitted an Amer- cate fmancial p.ressurcs on Douc~t 
icon firm to ship radioactive Iso- may be a poSSIble motive for hIli JOLIET, ILl., "" _ Nath an Leopold, his chance for unconditional 

Brila ln ha been reluctant to Hoffa is now Midwest vice-presl-
agr ee to any immediate halt in dent of the Teamsters Union and a 
te ts of newly developed H-bombs. likely successor to President Dave 
France has made clear that so long Beck. HoHa was acquitted by a 
a nucl r weapons production con- Federal-court jury here July)9 of 
Unues It wants to de\elop its own bribing and conspirjng to put a spy 
w apons. on lhe slaff o{ McClellan's com

topes to RussIa . 1t reported that actions. . . . 
a smal1 amount of carbon-14 was . Prelimmary mlormabon was release (rom prison crush d, said Wednesday; 
released for use by a Moscow lab- filed by Tucker and J.ohn H. Han- "I stand at th open graveside of my hopes anC\ I can still glorify 

Penitentiary -
oratory. nah, Deputy Slate. FI~e Marshal, the name pf God. Everything in religion agrees on one thing - Thy DEER LODGE, Mont. 1.4'! _ An 

Also outlined was development ~fter a.3.-day investigatIOn by state will be done. This apparently is 
Duiics was reported to have won mittee . 

of a dime-Sized atomic battery that {ITe offiCials. . HLs will .'.' 
the commission said may eventual- The house IS owned by O. S. The thnll slayer oC Bob~y .Ftanks 
Iy make possible larger models to Morse, but p.oucet and his family referred, to Governor Wilham G. 
power "equipment in guided mis- have been hvmg tbere fo r the pa~t Stratton s denial Tuesday of ~x
siles and space craft." few months. Morse values the ecutlve cle~ency - the .reductIon 

Propose Returning 
War Seized Assets 

uneasy peace prevailed among con- Western approval for pushing the There was no imr;tedlate com
victs in Montana's old turreted pris- open skies inspection plan origin- mont from HoHa on the new char
on Wednesday, but the state's at- ally advanced by President Elsen- ges thrown his way Wednesday. 

hower, and for continuing the meet- Robert F . Kennedy, committee 
torney general said "If a pin drops ings beyond the deadline. The idea counsel, said evidence wlll sMw 
the wrong way, anything can hap- of going on also reportedly ha~ U1at it was Hoffa who brought rac-
pen." Russian approval now. keteer s John (Johnny · Dlo) Dlo-

The State P.rison Commission The Uolted Stales, Britain , guardi and Tonia (Tony Ducks) 

It said the battery is still exper. house at $14,~. . oC Leopold s 85-year prison sen-
imentaL hut can now power a wrist Tucker said Doucet a~ml~ted tence. WASHlNGTON "" - A new Ad-
watch for five years. Wednesday he started the fITe 10 a But Leopold laid he will nev.r 

THE BATTERY is virtually un- room orr the kitchen, went upstairs give up his .Horta to g.t out of 
affected by extremes o{ tempera- and remained there until driven prison. 
ture and humidity, the AEC said. out of the house by smoke. Leopold attempted his "perlect 
It did not say who developed the Earlier, Doucet had claimed he crime" in 1924 as a youth of 19 
battery. collapsed in the burning bouse a nd 

Disclosure of the £irst Isotope was dragged out by an unidentified 
shipment to Russia came in a dis- person. . . 
cusslon of stepped-up use both at Doucet, whose WIfe and four cht\
home and abroad of American- dren were vacationing in Wiscon
made radioactive IsotolJes for med- sin, was alone in th~ house a t the 
ical agricultural and iitdustrial ap- time of the fire. 
plic~tions. U convicted as charged, Doucet 

A commission spokesman said faces up to five years ni the Sta te 
the license to export the material Penitentiary. He will be represent
to Russia had been obtained (rom ed at the arraignment today by 
the AEC by the Chemesco Corp. of Iowa City Attorney Scott Swisher. 
New York City, one of the Ameri-
can firms that process Isotopes or- PRAY FOR PAY Nathan Leopold 
iginally obtaihed {rom AEC. SPRINGFIELD, 111. ~ - Some 

THE SPOKESMAN said he did 200 post office workers disclosed with Richard Loeb, 18. Loeb was 
not know whether Russia's action plans Wednesday for an outdoor stabbed to death by a fellow State
in seeking to obtain a quantity of prayer meeting seeking D i v i n e ville Prison inmate in 1936. 
the isotope in thIs country was any guidance in obtaining President In turning down Leopold's re
indication that the Russians would Eisenhower's signature on a pay- quest, Stratton said he followed the 
not produce it themselves. Carbon- raise bill. unanimous recommendation of the 
14 - producible in an atomic ra- The Senate now is considering a five-member State Parole and Par
actor by bombardIng a certain House approved bill which would don Board, 
chemical with. atomic rays - is add up to an average $8 weekly Th. gov.rnor laid Leopold "I. 
made routinely in this country, he take-hOme salary increase for the .ligibl. for parol. con,ideratiol'l 
said. nation's post office employes. and may fll. a petition for a 

New Ceylon Ambassador 
CEYLON AMIASSADOR, Maxwell Gluck. point. hi the Island na

. lien In • Itate dIpartMtnt m., "'y afttr telU", ",w.""n he I, 
cenfI.nt he wfll make a ..... ......... r. Earli.r Ylliterday Prell
dttnt Ellenhow... • .. nded hi. tcltctlon of the drolS lhop chain 
effIcl.1 for the Ceylon pol'. 

, j 

hearing of his Cill. at any ·tim. 
h. de.lre .... 
At a prison press conference 

Wednesday attended by 50 news
men and photographers, Leopold 
declared he would file at the earli
est possible moment. 

Apparently cheerful but resolute, 
Leopold read a 300-word statement 
which said: 

" I will apply for , parole on my 
death bed, in the prison hospital, 
U necessary, even until the year 
2023," be said. 

Secret German 
Papers Revealed 

WASHINGTON (!\ - Captured 
top secret German war documents 
made public Wednesday by the 
U.S. State Department report an 
American oilman made a ~,ooo 
payment to certain Democrats in 
1940 in an attempt to block Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt's re
nomination. 

The docwnents contend $160,000 
of the money was for "buying" 
Pennsylvanla's national conven
tion vote_ 

The 415 Na~ · messages and re
portS r~all vividly the days of the 
Blitzkrieg when • prime aim of 
mUrr:s to[cign policy was to keep 
America out of the European war. 

ministration plan to hand back 
some German assets seized during 
World War II will be submitted to 

said order was r estored complete- France, Canada a nd the Soviet Corallo into the Teamsters Union. 
Iy about . p.m. This was slightly Union are me mbers oC the subcom- KENNEDY AND McClellan both 
more ~han 24 hours aCter 380 can- mittee. They must prepare a reo said the evidence wlll show that 
victs staged a noisy riot and at port on their talks for the 12-natioh the alleged infiltration by gang-

Congress early next year. one time held (light guards as hos- U.N. Disar mament Commiss ion , sler s led to extortion, bribery and 
This was announced Wednesday tages . All were released, the last which in turn Is to r eport to the exploitation of union members_ 

by James C. Hagerty, White House nve about last midnight when the U.N. General Assembly opening in For example, Kennedy said, 
press secretary and the German disorder began to diminish. mid-Septembcr . some hoodlum-led locals negotiated 
Embassy prOmp~IY commented that A .spokesm.an .fo r the .rebillious Dulles flew berc Monday under contracts that guaranteed wages at 

" conVICts, a lIfe-tImer, sald he bc- orders from President E isenhower 75 cents an hour, when the legal 
the announcement undoubtedly lieved the uprising was over after to gel some agreement out of the minimum was $1. Also, he prom
represents progress in comparison a second conference with top state conference. ' ised evidence of the pocketing of 
to the old proposals." officia ls. Informants said the We t is al so union members' dues and the ex-

It was apparent that the Eisen- At aboul the same time Atty. Gen. rcady to a nnounce acccptanee pf \lloitation of employers. 
. . .. Forrest H. Anderson came away Soviet Premier Bulganin's gensr!ll "With the help of the hoodlUDII 

hower Adrrurustratlon will propose form a 4Q-minute talk with cheering idea of ground inspection by mter- who are loyat only to their labor 
going somewhat beyond Its previ- prisoners ins ide the walls. Asked na tional teams a t key por~, air- bosses and not to the working 
ous pla.n, but how far could not be whether prison guards could re- fie lds and roil junctions. but ~)Oly man," McClellan said, "these labor 
determ10ed at once. sume control inside the walls, An- to check on suspicions or sky in- bosses are enabled to get control 

The question of what to do about derson replied : " As fa r as 1 am speclors. oC local councils and federations 
the hundreds of millIons of dollars concerned, thoy can go in right The Secretary dined WednesdllY 'with the help of racketeer locals 
in seized assets has been hotly ar· now." night with British Prime Minis ter and thus cootrol a large geograpb-
gued for more than a decade. Anderson told the prisoners what Macmillan, Foreign Secreta ry Sel- ical area. 

Up to now, the Administration he would try lo do for them. This wyn lloyd and U.S. Ambassador FOR EXAMPLE, we expect there 
has proposed the return of individ- included consideration of 20 con- J ohn Hay Whitney. will be evidence that Mr. James 
ually owned assets up to $10000 a victs demands. 'fhese ranged from Dulles met Soviet delegate Val- HoCfa , through tbe help of racket
person to German and Japanese more ~ail pr ivileges to regular erian Zerin for the first time at eer s, supported John O'Rourke woo 
natoinals while the property of cor- meals, mstead of bread and waler , a working luncheon attended by all sought and did obtain control over 
porations would not have been re- (or prisoners in solitary. five delegations. the Joint Council No . 16 (Teamllers 
turned. ;=::;::===::""':=================:===1 Union) of the New York area. the 

Wednesday's statement by Hag- I biggest and richest labor area In 
erty, which he said should be re- Dave Larsen's P ay - the country." 

garded as a statement of Adminis- IV L I I V G d ------
tration intention, drew no differen- ery ove s ery 00 Owners Protest 
ces between individual and corpor, / 
ation property. Pav.ong Delay 

Seized German assets are esti· I F d F 
mated at about $541 million, Japan- - un an unny A group of three property owners 
eses assets at $54 million. * * * * * * on Park Road appeared at City 

The assets question dates back to By JAMES MAGMER to make Spook whoop and you have Council meeting lats night to pro-
the years immediately alter World Lar son's comedy. test the postpqnement of a lettJnc 
War II. International agreements Oall7 ro"'an torf Writer Donald Polzin as Spook did a (or paving Highland Avenue, Parlt 
between the victorious Allies pro- " N 1 of d " 1m I nl'ce J·ob. He was alte rnately de- Road, Reno Street, and Riverside ew p ay an un own pay- Drive. 
vided for confiscating enemy pro- wright." pressed and exuberant, always as ti 
perty in lieu of reparations. [n These were words heard in the awkwarl} and shambling as a Wyo- ~he City Councll passed a rno on 
the 1952 Bonn convention, Germany audience before the curta in went ming cowboy. Monday night to postpone the letting 
agreed to comPensate its own citi- up on Dave Larson's play "Very Tona, played by J eanlee Mathey ?n t~e grounds that the cost of pav
zens for the loss of their property Lo ve" at SUI Theatre Wednesday was charming, unaHected and 109 would be less to the city at a 
in this country. night. lovable but at times a bit too' laler date. 

But by the last curtain Lhe audi- wild ev~n for an Itanan maid. Ann S: SlraWiS, 708 Park Road. said be 

The Weather - .. -
FAIR 

and 

WARM 

A light shower fell on Iowa City 
Wednesday evening after the 
temperature soared above 90 
earlier In the day. The latest 
heat wave is expected to contin
ue through today wft1l partly 
cloudy skies. No precipitation is 
forecast. 

ence had learned that a new play Corcoran as the Red Cross nurse beheved the property owners on 
could be fun and that an ·unlmown Nellie "How about that," was as Park Road would be wllling to pro
playwright could turn out good wise and brassy as the real article. rate the costs of the paving amoDl 
comedy Larson had brought it off. David Beauter played the south- themselves In order to have the 

The comedy involved a caplain ern lieutenant with enough accent pavement sooner. 
who hated women and was deter- and hauteur to bring it off. As a result of the protest, CouDcil 
mined no officer of his should get There was a lot of comedy, but members motioned to bold a public 
involved in marriage, a cowboy the comedy was mixed with a lot hearing on the subject at 4 p.m. Alii_ 
named Spook promoted to lieu len- more philosophy too obvious at 26. Legal procedure demanda tba~ a 
ant in batUe who whooped when he times about "What is love?" certain period of time e1apae before 
was in love, and a southern lieuten- But the audience didn't seem to a hearinglllay be held. 
ant who forgot the belle waiting for mind. Perhaps so many modem Bids for new equlpment were reid 
him back in Virginia while looking playwrights have told them that and referred to City Manager Pliler 
at the stars with a Red Cross nurse love is such a sordld thing that Roan {or evaluation_ 
named Nellie. they liked ~arson's presentlna The City CouncU puaed ........ 

Put these three infahtry officers ' tbtim w1th~fr'e~h idealization of the UOli to annex the property CIt Do 
in the Rossi family's living . room oldeSt human vAlue. Tbe1 ' 1e8U\< IDedbis Into the IDcoa pGr'8Wcl • 
with its bomb hole in the e¢Llri'g, td r~L tl\at ' eve If''they coUldn't Ufblts and eet Alii. 18 for. JlUbUe 
add the Italian Rossi family ' with attain LfiI'Mn's' IJicaJ,' lit leaSt they' h!!lirlng (or the purchue of Eall.' 
their nOise and their dauihter Tona could fedth' fOfil~ · . ' Lod&e property for pubUe parkiq. 
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1fle--1)oitg lowan 
The Doily 10000n " written and edited by $Iudent. and b governed by a board of flee nlldent trustee elecled by 
the Itudent body and four faculty trusteel appointed by the preddent of Ille Unlverdly. The Dally Iowan's edlto
riDl policy, t/lNefore, Is not on t:rpre 101\ 0/ SUI odmltl/s Ira/Ion policy Or opinion In any partic ular. 

lo~a ~;~!,,~~~ndup: l 
- WINTERSET - Simon Bernard said Mrs. Dorothy Peterson L 
!Ink, 65, ~rgeant at arms o( the Corning, had been tallting to U 

mo!iL popular tourist spot. No wonder that 80 m. any {o"a department of the American wards at the station abou~ !!Orne 
people are disappointed. During July and Aueust Legion. died here Tuesday night service on her car and the ~ 
It is hard to find other Frenchmen in Nice than the after the local post had given him who had been playing in the area. 
businessmen. who at this time of year take the op. 8 life membership in the organiza· wandered in behind the car u 

Italy and France Offer Warm 
ft ... 2 THURSDAY, AUGUST I, 1"7 Iowa City, I_a Br HANS MYHRE 

D.U, Ie ••• IWI Wrtt., 
(Thl. II the fifth ., a Dally Iowan Ifrlt. on IUm

mlr trIInl In lu ....... ) 

But Enioyable Days 

The Temper of The North ITALY portunity of raising their prices. t1on. Mrs. Peterson backed into tile 

Tastes differ. and we au' have our favorites 
whether we are lalki.ng about baseball or countries. 
I cannot deny that my favorite country Is easy
going Italy. Not quite as well advertised as France, 
Italy will be a pleasant surprise to you. Variations 
in people and scenery are great-the impressive 
Italian Alps and the blond people or the north. to the 
almost tropical elimate and typic/il southern tem
per of Sicily. Everywhere there is a surprise. some
thing you had not expected-beautiful marble build
ings where you had expected to see a farmhouse . 
and just a few sun-bathers at a little beach by the 
Italian Riviera, where you had expected to find 
thousands. 

The place looks more like Miami '~ch in Feb. He had Installed the new oCfi- street. 

Time and time again we Northerners point 
with horror to the distressing suppression of 
the Negro Southerner, and the occasional out
breaks of violence that occur when they "for· 
get their place." 

timent or that the riot was relatively mall. 
The courage and maturity of the individu

als involved is perhaps reflected in the Ii t of 
Negroes who were injured in the brawl-seven 

ruary and Coney Ialand in July rqIled into ODe. In Cef~ of the Legion post here and The little girl was taken to 00 
the months of May, JUDe and September the pic- was stricken of a heart ailment dren's Memorial Hospital at Orne
ture changes considerably. but even in tI)ose when he returned home. ha where she died several boon 
months I would advise picking ll' smaller pl~ce like LFuneral services wl\1 be held after the accident. Cumberland ill 
St. Tropez, la Clotat or some other ,mall vllla .. e Iltlre Saturday afternoon. about 16 miles southeast of At1arJ. 
betweeil Cannes and Marseilles. -- tic. 

The famous resort of ChamoniJC in southeastern WASHINGTON - The House 
women and four children including a two

year-old, were among the 25 egroes hurt. 

France orlers outstanding ' opportunities for the Public Works Com\11lttee Wednes- VINTON - David Roach. a
mount.lneer. The 15.000 foot Mont Blanc, IJighest day authorized Army engineeis to 
mountain in Europe, is In this area. make a flood control survey on 

And with good reason. 

But then it brings us up a little hort when 

something like the recent Chicago race inci

dents pop up here in the North-even though 

we can say that probably many of the whites 

involved were transplanted Southerners, that 

they were not representative of Northern sen-

Perhaps it is one of the unavoidable-if un

pleasant-aspects of progress towards full ci ti

zenship for the Negro, but it is enough to 

make each of liS pause and exam ine our ac

tions to make sure that we do not criticize 

others ior views that we harbor ourselves. 

The Promising Field 
The Wall Street Journal ;eports an unbe, mental admonishments against "pirating" of 

)ievable situation in Downey, California-en- engineers from one defense job to another. , 

gineers pounding the pavements in search of Another answer is the type of engineer in 

jobs. demand. Other fields arc just as actively pur-
This fantastic tum of events followed can- suing job candidates and jt .appears as .though 

cellation of the Navaho guided missile project . this will be the case for quite a whil to come. 
July 10, when some 12,000 workers, including 

1 000 · I 'd ff b th N th Engineering will undoubtedly continue to , engmeers, were 31 0 e or 

American Aviation Corporation. ' II 

The company invited other engineer-hun

gry outfit'!; in to recruit the newly unemployed 

engineers-but, for reasons ranging from in

sufficient pay to unsuitable work, most have 

not been re-employed. 

Part of'the reaso'n can be found in a 1es-

sened demand for engilleers, a result of inten

sive training programs, and also of Govern-

be one of the better career opportuniti s for 

bright young people, but the supply seems to 

be catching up with demand in many fields. 

But there it is, the handwriting on the 

wall-a young man wiU be w II advised to 

take a good long look at the horizons Of the 

particular engineering fi eld he wishes to en

-ter- the lucrative salaries offel'ed tooay may 

be merely a lure into frustrat d ambitions. 

~ j 
I 

=:c.::::!!!!~!.5'r""lC2. ••••••••• , 

I Felt Genero!.'s •.• YO U Can Be 
Kin. F •• tar •• Ihndl •• t. 

Economical 

Few should pass Venice without seeing this ro
mantic city. Of the 10.000 gondolas tllat used to 
tour the canals in the sixteenth century. there are 
about 428 left today. Although the gondolier may 
try to cheat you. at least one ride with him is worth
while. 

The hotels in France are usually not of the same the Boone River in Iowa. 
standard as those found further north. The main The Boone River starts in north· 
roads are excellent. althoullh the . trBDll'portatlon em Iowa in the northwest part . of 
(acilitles are seldom of Ammcan standards. »ancock County and runs south 10' 

Il you are WlJlini to pay for it, it ' ii 'possible ,to to the Des Moines River near 
get any kind of lood, and lood Frenc~ cookina has Stratford. 

Florence is the Mecca of art. a beautiful city on 
the road soulh from Venice to Rome. n lime allows. 
you should not miss Naples and Capri. some 150 
miles south o( Rome. Capri is beautiful and Naples 
may be disappointing. but it is an interesting and 
historic city for al1 of Its present day cluttered ap
pearance. 

In my opinion the Hallan .Rivlera is superior to 
the French. and most tourists will find it consider
ablx more reasonable. 

lthlian roads are excellent. although there are 
(eY' super-highways. Hotels in Italy. as in France, 
are not so good. price for price. as t~e northern 
European hotels. The camping facilities in Italy. 
however. are excellent and the climate ideal. 

In many places tourists will meet people who ' 
do not speak any foreign language. Arguments 
about the menu may arise but don't let It bother 
you-spaghetti is an international word. 

TOURIST EVENTS 
Palio, Siena. JtJly 2-Aug. 16. Traditional horse races 

around town square, 
Historical Rltatta, Venice. September 1. 
Feast of PI.dlgrotta, Naples. September 7-9. Folk· 

loric events. 
fRANCE 

For years France has topped the list of popular 
touri!!' ~ountrles in Europe. Last year the four mIl
lion tourists in France lopped al\ previous years
)0 per cent of the four million were Americans. 

Although Paris Is the Mecca of travel, tourists 
have found their way into provinces where there 
also is a great de~l to see arid do. The tourist on 
his first trip to Frtlnce should keep in mind that al
most every region of the country has attractions of 
great variety to offer those willing to make the ef
fort. 

Arter Paris, the French Riviera is certainly the 

few equals. . ' 
TOURIST EVINTS 

R.lltlous F"tfval, Lourdes, August 15. Ceremonies 
·honor the virgin. 

Wine Dijon. SeRtember ' 14, 15. 

FAMILIAR' .VlII te IMIf who h ... ·not '1,lted 
Pari., the EIHtI tow.r h.~ ...... a ' ill.t1n*"lshl.,. 
'anelm.rIc of the cltr 11nc.1119. Rht.ur,nh and 
oblfrvatfOl! platforma 'accupy v.rloul Itvell III 

the ,... foot .tIt' Itructul'J. 

~ White House Jokel 
Displaced Pen Displeases Rabb; Makes Stephens Gleeful 

DES MOINES-The State Health 
Department Wednesday warned 
Iowa farmers of latal "silo fillers" 
dlsea5e-a concentration of poison· 
ous gas formed after filling a silo. 

Dr. Stanley Hendricks, public 
health veterinarian for the Health 
Department, advised farmers to 
stay away from a silo which emil· 
led a brownish or yellowish gas 
br where an Irritating odor exists. 

He urged persons to operate a 
blower for at least SO minutes if a 
Rllo mllst be enterpti within a week 
to 10 days after filling. 

DIS MOINES - Funeral serv
ices (or E. V. (Eddie) Jungbluth. 
former manager of the Wakonda 
Club in Des Moines. will be today 
in Dallas, Tex. 

He died Sunday a~ Irvington. 
N.Y .. where he was in 'charge of 
the New York sales of a stationery 
company. 

A native of Nebraska. he had an 
orchestra at Lincoln. Neb.. in the 
early 193O's and later was man
ager or the Lincoln Country Club. 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Cedar Rap· 
ids Parks Commissioner Don Gard· 
ner said the city has been prepar
ing for Dutch Elm disease since 
1955. 

Gardner said Cedar Rapids al· 
ready has launched a fight against 
the disease with a tree-spraying 
program. He said that 20.000 gal· 
Ions of DDT will be sprayed on 
trees this year. 

He suggested home owners help 
fight the tree killer by keeping 
elms trimmed and sprayed. 

CUMBERLAND - Barbara Jean 
Edwards. 16·months-old daughter 

By GEOR DIXON 
KIn. Fe.la,. ,ndleale 

WASHINGTON. ~.C. - Thoma~ 
E. Stephens was President Elsen· 
hower's appointm1nt secretary, 
but he has been nTbved up to ex· 
tremely high-level confidential 
work. He finds this so intense a 
strain. however; so toxic to the 
nerves that he has to have an an· 
tidote. The hush-shush man's Ol\t
let now is playing little pranks. 

It bore the sleazy stencil. "Thomas Cabinet room and featllres . paint- of Mr. and !d~s. Dancill Edwards. 
E. Stephens." Ings by President Eisenhower ..... fatally IOJured Wednesday un
' When the fuming Rabb tracked Clare Boothe Luc~. , Sec\,etary of der the wheels of a car at t~e 
down Stephens. the White House'$ t.h.e Treasllry J.lumplu:ey. 8ecre- 8tr~t entrance of her father s 
prankish mystery man explained tllry of ,Agrh:ufijlre Beh80D, who service station here.. . . 
",rlly: nas 'W(1j.!r '~ei\, k~wit. to \jaint lIny- Cass ~ounty sherIff s officers 

STEPHENS WAS PURSUING his 
cabalislics, and a substitute was 
handling the President's appoint· 
ments. the other day when Judge 
Juvenal Marchislo. of New York. 
President of the American Com-

"Oh. I jllst wanted tii see how thln~ but 'a : barnyard fepee. The 
long it would , be before you no· line· work in 'all i~" asttlnl8l)lngly 
liced the sub$titutiort." good; alhW4~ profflssl"nal.. ' 

STEPHENS LATER CONFESS· Every 'pail\tlna ' 1~, ge~ultleIj the 
ed he'd p~lIed the trick just two work',Of tifti' hr,tlst· wht!~' dame it 
dayS prior to discovery. But the bears. ' Howevet;. all Ihe. distil'l
Presldent's confidential adviser gI1lsh~d Pllintets, exMp~ lk.e·, an~ 
has other relalCations beside pen }frs. Lure '~ th9se numbered 
900sting. He is the owner and cu- tliings df~fgned fot the more back
rator of the "Stephens Art Gal· ward klndergl\ttel1 k1ddies, and all 
lery." they did was to · trace lrom one 

This is located just outside the ntunber to the Mxt.,· : 
mittee on Italian Migration, ar· . • 
rived to visit Mr. Eisenhower. G ' I N' t' ,. ' " ;.r . 
Judge Marchisio was taken in hand en era - .0 . ces I • 

by Maxwell M. Rahb. who doubles . '. 
as Secretary to the Cabinet and ;~..- auIt .. ne.. .. It 'nit ~~-..,.;.;... lIS. a
White HOllse liaison with minority IDlIDIcationa c._, b, • a.m. .. PuDU_ tai. t01I;wIbc ,mDniIIIa- _ 
groups. IDIIIt .. ~ or liliiii1 wdtta anll 1IIPed/ ...., ~ ~ De ~ .. 

.......... 'nit Da~ ., ..... _ - rllbt tct ..,.. ." ~ ,.. __ 
The visitor confided to Mr. Rabb RECITALS - The School of Fine about '1<!~ing tbe il'O,up Is desired. 

that he was very down-hearted. He -\rts of tl)e SUI Department of Mu- ...-- • 
said he was terribly disappointed ;ie presents tW9 recitals at North SWIMMING'; sUtnmer ncre. 
at the dearth of progress on legis· ~usic Hall. On Friday, August 2 atlonal·. lWlouniDg ' bOUrs at the 
lation to liberalize the immigra· It 7:SO p.m., Joseph 'Haruda, bass· WomeD's 'OympasluQ1.'Are ;4:15 to 
tion laws. The present immiara- )aritone. accompanied by Margar· ~:15 MOndaY' thrQugh ·Frlilay. All 
lion picture. Judge Marchlsio com· et Pendteton. piano. On Mpnday, Universl~' women are ~vlted, 
plained. was more disheartening August 5 at 1:30 p.m. Marvin Keef- , ',. . 
than at any time in his memory. 9r. bassoon and alto saxophone. PL-Ay ... aT. - ne. r.clt~ , ~f 

TH IS STUNG MR. RABB, who accompanied by John Knoern- tlie, F.ieldhc!uae -Will . be ItVJllab)~ 
doesn't sting easily, having ac· schild; pial\O. durin.ilW'nmer' sessJon"M~~ te<:-
quired what is known locally as a reatlon~ aotJvttfes ea~ Tues(la, 

Gobernatorial Foe 
II! Special Election 
For McCarthy Seat 

MU,WAUKEE !.fI - Republican 
Wl\lter J . Kohler Jr., an all-out 
backer of President Eisenhower. 
and William E. Proxmire. the 
state's best known Democrat. will 
fight it out for the U.S. Senate seat 
vacated by the death of Sen. Joseph 
~. McCarthy (R·Wis. >. 

The two will meet in a special 
election Aug. 'l7 lor the balance of 
McCarthy's term. which expires in 
January 1959. 

It will be the third fight between 
Kohler. 53, who served three terms 
as governor. and Proxmire. 41. whQ 
came to Wisconsin less than a dec· 
ade ago from Dlinois. In the two 
previous meetings Kohler defeated 
Proxmire for the gOfrlernorship. 

More Rights For Latin American 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue hide. "H.D. FRENGH - Reading exam and FrfclAjlUght rrora, 7:$ to 9:~. 

Women The cabinet secretary hauled out .viII take place Tuesday, August Famify n1I~t will ~ WedDesda, 
a soapbox he keeps under the I from 7 to 9 p.m. In ROOm 309 frolTl ' 7:15 ' 1O i llS dq~ :-Web 
Cabinet conCerend! table and pro· khaeffer Hall. Those wishing to tfJlldrbCidYen of1aculty. :!fIr and $1_ 

Kohler won the Republican Party 
nominatlon Tuesday by topping a 
seven-man field. He nosed out for' 
mer Rep. Glenn R. Davis. a critic 
of the Admlnistration's policy. by 
taking Milwaukee County by a sub· 
stantial margin. Proxmire handily 
defeated his Democratic opponent. 
Rep. Clement J. Zablocki of Milwau· 
kee. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Greater 
ecoDCImic and social rights lor 
women were urged during the reo 
cently·held Twelfth Annual Assem· 
bly of the Inter·Amerlcan Commis· 
sion of Women. a specialized agen
cy . of thc Organization of Ameri· 
can States. 

attended the sessions. 

II'vl'a In addltl'on observers f 0 I d . ceeded to make a "'-'ated Fourth ;ake the examination Y{oo are not dent·. ,--y .at ..... n ~- .8'"COm_ . . ' . r m 2 ucatl.on and was a member of ua III. '" ".. .., 
55 I tl h of July speech. I lresantly regi,tered in Ph. D. ~ied ' .Ii,. parents, AdmI.,1pn will . women s organ za ons In t e the Board of Regents of the Uni- :;'rencb will sIgn their names on a ~ f" 011.,· ..... .. ..... ;,1._. I.D 
United States. the United Nations versity of New Mexico for' 12 "Why." he thundered at his cap- lheet posted on /.he Bulletin Board earl ... ~c.:. ".I',' s. ~ 0; "1oUJI~U\ . 
and the International Labor m£ice years. live audience of one. "How can Jutslete of Room 3fJ7 Schaef(er Hall. 

you say that this Is the most dis· oP:FJe.Al ~'LY "ULLIE" .. 
Four nations-Haiti. Nicaragua. heartening period In the history of INTEltlM HOURS FOR ~, , 

elected to form the Commission's toward IIberalizln. the immigra· I AUgust 7. StptomIMr IS ' .' ; Un:ue. rs-ity 
tion laws are conF,emed, these are \fonday-Frlday - 7:30 a.m. • ... 

Executive Committee. The govern· th be f t" I 00 Saturd 7 SO .. . ' ,'. e st a Imes. : p.m.; ay - : a.m- '. , w -

With onlf nine precincts missing 
the count was Kohler lOS. 128. Davis 
~00,'l71 and Proxmire 86,836. Za· 
blocki 56.399. 

Kohler's victory left his party 
somewhat split but state GOP Chair
m,n Philip G. Kuehn expressed con
fidence tlijat this would not be the 
cue at the time of the election. 

year-old Vinton IIrea farmer. Tues
day went into town to ask Fn!d 
Miller. Vinton funeral director, Ie 
come out to the Roach Iarm Tue .. 
day night. 

When Miller arrived. he fOWlll 
Roach lying in his front yard dead 
from a bullet wound. 

OELWEIN-Roy Martiz, II-yell
old Oelwein youUl, Wednesday was 
credited with saving the lire of • 
companion late Tuesday at Lake 
Oelwein. 

Martiz and Jerry Soper, 7. of 
Oel wein. were fishing at the 1ake 
when young Soper slipped and fell 
into eight feet of ' water. Martiz 
reached out and pulled him from 
the water. 

FORT oODGe - Leo LenllOll, 
39, of Fort Dodge. drowned in the 
Des Moines River Wednesday eve
ning about a mile north of Fort 
Dodge. He apparently was thrown 
out and sank in the water when a 
new racing shell he was trying out 
=apsized. - • 

Two Fort Dodge men. Otis Hal. 
ligan. all off~uty policeman 8~ 
Jack Ruge pulled Lennon out of 
the ri ver. Ef(orts to revive him 
failed. 

It was the third drowning in the 
Fort Dodge area of the river this 
summer. Lennon leaves his widow 
and three children. 

DUBUQUE - A violent cloud· 
burst dumped about Hi inches of 
rain on the Dubuque area in about 
18 minutes late Wednesday after· 
noon causing flooded stree~j pow· 
er failures and some minor dam· 
ages. 

The weather station at the air· 
port here said the cloudburst struck 
about 4:45 p.m, Light showers stW 
fell an hour lliter. 

Aathorities said Highway 52 II 
Sageville north of I Dubuque. WII 
heavily flooded and was ' c\,oled 
temporarily to traffic. I 

In Dubuque, showers fi11ed the 
streets curb-full and downed wires 
and tree limbs all across the city. 

As Cassville, Wis., about 20 nilIeI 
north of here. several families eere 
evacuated as thunClersho ' 
dumped heavy moisture 1n ' t 
area. '" 

Brewery Creek at Cassville fID· 
ed up with about 10 feet of Wdter 
in 45 minutes, authoritie. .aid. 
The creek had been dry most 01 
the summer. 

Joint Group OK's Atomic 
energy Power Plant BiI~ 

WASHINGTON !.fI - The SenI(e. 
House Atomic Energy Comml~ 
has approved a blll which would 
authorize appropriation of $5D,1'18,· 
000 for development of an atomic 
power plant by the Consumers PI'" 
lJc Power District of Oolumbul • 
Ncb. 

Consumers proposes to build • 
sodium graphite reactor capable of 
producing an estimated electrical 
power of 75.000 kilowatts. at K8\. 
lam, near Beatrice, Neb: 

Four others reactors and the 
amounts approved: 

Rural Co-operatlve Power ~. , 
Elk River. Minn .• $8,446,000; Wol· 
verine Electric Co-operatiYe, Her· 
sey. Mich.. $5,472,000; . Cb\lildl 
Electric Assn:. Anchorage. Alalb. 
$15.809.080; and Piqua, Ohio, $7 •• 
510,000. 

TOO MUCHI 
MUSKEGON, Mich. ~ 

Moore knew his used lumber • 
slowly was disappearing and ·{bat 
gasoline was being sIphoned Iriltn 
his car. But he didn't get ~ 
to 'reporting the thefts to ' t*Itt 
until two steaks he and his wife 
planned to have for dinner "II' 
peared Tuesday night from his rei 
frigerator. 

Recognizing that women have 
woh the right to vote In all coun
tries of latin America but Para
guay. the delegates to the tlklay 
meeting, which was held in the 
Pan American Union. also called 
on women throuabout the Hemi
s~re to take greater advantage 
of ilieir electoral privileges and 
participate more rully In the poll
tlcat life of their countries. ' 

Mrs. Graciela Quan, a young 
lawyer and social worker from 
Guatemala. was elected Chairman 
of the Women's CommissioilTor 
the coming two years. She suc
Cfeded Mrs. Maria Concepcion de 
Chaves. or Paraguay. mQther of 
the Paraguayan Ambassador to 
the White House and the OAS. 

Costa Rica and Ecuador _ were immigration? As far as progress THE MAtH LIBRARY al.' "f '.' .. : ': ' 

ments of these countries will name Judge Marehlslo'stepped back to t2:oo Noon; Saturday - Reserve . .. ' Co endar 
their representatives at a later avoid being clipped in the judicial ':>elk Closed. OtJIer desks cloaed - , 
date. profile by Mr. Rabb's gesturing P :50 a.\11.; Sund.y - CLOSED. . THURfDAY' AUQ. 1 1H7 

LAH-A-DAY 

Present ' at the AsSembly 't1Iere 
representative, IID4l observers from 
all 21 member countries of the 
~mmission of Women except So-

'1tl~'DQlly Iowan 

• .... II. 
Al1Itft BtlDAV 

til' 
CIIIC1q,ATlON. 

An observer who traveled far- arms. as the distinguished orator Labor Day - CLOSED. . , ... - ., 'r .. ' • 

thest to sit in on the meetings was -- . ' '. "" ... Ji • AU.. ·1 2 ' 
Mrs. Rhoda Cameron. of C&Jlber- continued: VlTeRANS - AII)' veter!!n who ,·00 IS h, ~"Ver1 t:.ove'i''':'play by 
ra. Australia. who represented the "YES, THESE ARE the very has used Public Law 550 benefit D . d I:" . .•. tJ"" I ... •· Theatre 

..t:lected Vice-Chairman of the ' best of times! Cast your memory ~or Summer Se.lon 11157 ab. d who a.vlq _tIOIl- ,'U~fI'I'l • 
Commil8ion for the same period Pan Paci£lc Organization. back to' the dark days of the Walt· doei not plan purlult under Public "'30 ~m""~-,-~~Lnt _ 
was Mrs. Frallces M. Lee. of San W~en the Inter·American C.om- er-McCarran Act! That was a time Law 550 for or prior to the i968 ,. , \, ' . , ~U~~"',""" . 
Mateo, N.M. Mrs. Lee, now serv- missIOn 01 Women .was orgamz~d to be dispirited. Bltt. less than two Summer Se.lon is urged to vilit "Iel~. . : _ , 
Ina her fourth year on the Com- 29 rears ago, . the rIght to vote 10 years after the passage of that Ute Veterans ·Servlce In University . W' Slil S,, ' htdij" I' 
mlSllon as the United states dele- nabonal elections was granted to barbarou~ act, President Eisen· ffa1I (or advisement regar~ U - c e 
gate. is a former school tllacher women in only one or the 21 Am- hower In 1953 signed the blll that Urne limltatiolli on pursUit of his ' " I • . • 

who has long beeII interested In . eriean republics-the United States. gave 'saqct"a~y to 100.000 of the educational proaram. ., .,.~~, A ..... 1, 1NI 

world's most pitlf~l refugees. PH.D. GIERMAN Rea"'''. ~. :;r: n~:rI'''' ~~l . . . 
JIll' ',.r In .dvaIIee: .Ix monUl .. I MWMBIIlR 01 the ASSOCIATED PREIS "And," waved Mr. Rabba. work. '4"16. .1.. ~ .. .J. 
• .III. three InOIItha, t3.oo .• y mall The A-..lalecl Pftu II enUlied .,.- IUJ1iDatlon, Monday. AilgusC i. (rom ':10 ~~'_Wl' : ~ .. n Il!>man-
In 1Owe ... per .... r; ux month .. .,: elusively to tire use for ... pubUCoIUon Ing Up to a smashlDI climax, ") ,to 5 p.m. in Room 104 Scb&eff~ f:1S TW. "nM.:.t, 
::Uon,:.''Wo ~r a~e::?e:llI""~"'::': 01 all the local new. prtnted In thl. have to keep the memory of tIIat flail. Rellater in Room 101 8chJel- . :~ 11:::- ~)\>c... . . . . 
ta .• ; u.ra. """,th.. .,.211. ne __ r .. ...ell .. aU AP ne.... great event ever. geeD, my 11MIst :er Hall If you wish to tat, the l::ii ~Ieli;"-.~Doert · t . 

dll]>lltehe.. chertshed posseSSIOn-the nry pen axaniinatloD . ~ 1:10 a.Ad .. ' , ~Il~C , ' 
.AILY lOWAII' I:DITOaUL IITArr with which Presidellt Eisenhower , . __ ' Ill !~ ~1'. ~k.;.~~ree . 
IIdltor .. . .... . ........ T_ Slalterr DAILY lOW All' 8U.laV180all nOli signed the bill!" pointinl dramatl. CoMMINCIMINT ANNOJJNCt. It: ~ ' ....... '''":' .. . Clb' edItor . ............ . 11m Davie. . r 

.~~~~;~~= W;:: I~D=UO~ . ~~~.~~~:err~~~~ f:l~hi~h are~:!J c:s:e:no!Is~=~ :.::t:~I=~ ~= j~1 ~l~~:: UnltJ 
l:d.ltarlal .. .. Arthur M. Sandenoa mountinp, he crescendoec:l: "There ment ahaouneeme..tI ma, now Sloe M , rk. ,-. l'rulee 
Adv.rtWn. ...... • . lohn KottnWI it is!" .' ftl..\' 1m tbel. ~.a.._ at ........ ~. __ I a:l! /it ... , ..... ". ........ 'a_ . 

HE PIIRID PROUDLY at the fI~~. actou fro~ the u . :: ' . '~IW_ ' • 

DAILY I.WAlII ADn.TlIING ''1.&1'1' 
AdverUsln. ...... ... . .. Vel 7:5 
AlII. Ad..ustal lip. Dave • 
PromotIon -...c . ... D,,"l 
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. rU8LICAnol" priceless trophJ Inscribed "Dwtcht IAlY 1m •• - The thrlv.t.. ,,: ~fl.il • • : ; , 
;.;;. CDe:i':l~~' ~~I4DrH.a.:.r:. D. Eisenhower." HIs e~lwatered. COUt:4~.t,~'IIpy.a.u- ,t il ~=r'~". 0.; -~ De'" ... _'I '.Ie ~ .... 4191 If lIGIl .... _I ... 

ltfl)'ll, • ..!! II!JI:;::-:~ ..:u r: IWI7 IoWUl lIS' "II ' .IIL ",. 
DaD, ........... - ,,_.a ".,a11 cIJ'euIIUO. d",rIIMIll, 
.. IOeII\IIIUnlcaUoal ........ r. . . 1" 110 • ........_a . t.-
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IThe Finance Committee of the 
llate Board of Regents has ac
eepted nearly $68,000 in gills and 
arants for SUl, the President's of-
1ke announced today. 

Principal donors are the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education 
IDd Welfare mSDHEWI and the 
NatiOnal Science Foundation, whose 
lI'ants total $19,194 and $7,300, re

, 

who shows promise in either teach· 
ing or research. 

A NATIONAL Science Founda· 
tion grant of $7.300 to Dr. Ralph L_ 
Shriner, head of the Chemistry De
partment, and matching funds 
from the Board of Regents were 
used to purchase a spectrophoto
meter. Already in use, the machine 
will be used by Dr. Shriner, the 14 
other chemistry faculty members 

. and some 80 graduate students to 
LARGEST OF THE two grants study the structures I' of organic 

spectively. 

from the USDHEW was for. $11" molecules. 

i to the SUI College of Dentistry 
r research under the direction of For th~ thi'rd successIve year, 
. Alton K. Fisher, head of oral the Motion Picture A sociation of 
thol America, Inc" has given $1,000 for 

JIB ogy. SUI's Lake ' Okoboji Audio.Visual 
A grant of $7,~16 will be used by Leadership Conference. The money 

Dr. James Wick, head oC clinical wiU be used to defray board and 
operative dentistry, for research lodging costs for the 50 audio· 
(111 the effectiveness of different visual leaders invited to attend 
types of material used to seal cavi- the third annual conCerence Aug. 
ties in teeth before they are filled . 17-21. The grant was made through 
1\adioisotopes will be used to trace Teaching Films Custodians, and 
$e sealing effectiveness of the dif- the 50 invited persons will be se· 
ferent materials used as cavity lected through the Division of Au· 
Uners. Dr. Wick said. dio-Visual Instruction of the Na· 

A GIFT OF $175 was accepted lional Education Association . 
from class members for the Den· A PERMANENT revolving loan 
Itil Class of 1929 Award, which is fund for graduate students in 
alven annually to the sophomore speech and dramatic arts has been 
dental student who has made the eslablished with $1,715.46 given by 
highest scholastic standing in the I miscellaneous donors. It will be 
freshman year in dentistry. A lIift called the E . C. Mabie Memorial 
of $40 from Dr. Frank Coles, Mount Loan Fund, in honor o( the late 
Pleasant, was also accepted for chairman of the Dramatic Arts Dc
this award . The Dental Hygiene partment 
Student Loan Fund received .$136 The O'Brien County Bankers As. 
from the , Student Loan Comml~tee sociation has given $450 to estab
of th~ Iowa State Dental SOCiety !ish a scholarship to assist a noedy 
Auxlhary. commerce student from O'Brien 
• THE HOSPITAL·SCHool for Se· County. Selection of the student 
vcrely Handicapped ' Chitdren re- has not yet been made. 

I . . . 
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Grad Sug~sts SimpleTilowan Wins 
Macl1ine Replacement l~ 'Golf Match 

Replacement of industrial mao 
Chin ry no longer needs to be a 
"hit or miss" proposition based 
on a ·few rules of thumb, an SUl 
research study indicates. 

James 1'. Murphy of Ida Grove, 
who will receive an M.A. degree 
in General Business from SUl next 
WMnesday, points out in his mas· 
ter's thesis that such rules of 
thumb can be detrimental to the 

I competitive position of a business 
within an industry unless they are 
backed up by a more scientific 
analysis . 

TWO OF THE SIMPLER RULES 
now in use (or evaluating replace
ments, Murphy says, are «1) in· 
tuition, and (2) the "payoff" r e
quirement. He defines intuition as 
the management's judgment as 
to t.he feasibility or a particular 
replacement. without considering 
cost savings or rate of return. 

The "payoCC" system of evalua· 
tion means that the new machine 
must yield definite savings, which 
over a period of years will offset 
Its cost. The usual period used in 
rigoring the " payoff" is normally 
three to rive years. Murphy says. 

More scientific methods. such 
as the "engineering economy stud
ies" and the Machinery and Allied 
Products Institute test, are being 
used and are gradually being sub
stituted Cor the arbitrary rules 
of thumb, according to Murphy. 

The "engineering economy stUd
ies" rest on the assumption that 
the cost history of a machine wiJl 
be repeated. and that by consider· 

• ing repeating costs for acquisition 
and operation, and then deducting 
the alvage value of the equip
rr..ent, an "economic lire" can be 

Edward S. Rose uy.-

determined for the macrunery_ 
HOWEVER. A LIMITATION of 

this method of co t accounting for 
the replacement of equipment is 
that it necessitates replacement 
with identical equipment, thus 
foregoing advancing from an ob· 
soIete model to a superior machine, 
Murphy points out. 

He reports that a modification of 
this system has been devised by 
the Machinery and Allied Products 
lnstitute, in which an absolescence 
factor is introduced into the com· 
putation to allow for improved al. 
ternative machinery to replace ' 
worn out equipment. 

CHICAGO (6\ - Medalist Mary 
Mills o( Ocean Springs, Miss., and 
Andy Cohn of Waterloo both 
carved out pars Wednesday to 
capture quarterfinal matches in 
the Women's Western Golf Assn. 
junior tourney bere. 

Miss Cohn, like Mi s Mills, shot 
a par equalling fir t nine 38 at 
the Barrington Hills Country Club 
to vanquish Linda Cahill of Keo· 
kuk 5 and 3. 

Miss Mills, Mississippi state 
amateur champion, defeated Judy 
Eller of Nashville, Tenn., 3 and 2_ 

Miss Cohn will Cace Barbara 
Slobe of Waukegan, m., in today's 
semifinals. Miss Mills meets Sher
ry Wheeler, Glasgow, Ky., high 
school senior. 

Murphy points out that manage, 

ment should reali.ze thal such sci- Runaway Cars lil'f . ,I 
entinc methods ex.ist for evaluat· n 
ing replacement equipment and 
should make all possible effort to F P t P 
determine if some such techniques enee OS s, ump 
might aid their existing replace- _ 
ment policies or serve as the basis Mae Sherman, 1401 RI~ge St., reo 
for developing such policies. . !1Orte? Tuesda~ to police that a 

car hit a fence ID front of her home 

TRAIN VICTIM 

GALAX, Va. (6\ - James E . 
Turner, 35, WInston-Salem, N,C., 
laborer who was run over by a 
train. died Wednesday in a Galax 
hospital. 

Turner, a Negro, underwent ,m· 
putation of the right leg and 'the 
left foot and ankle after the I}lis
hap Monday. 

The locomotive and 22 cars of a 
Norfolk and Western Railroad 
train passed over Turner when he 
stepped from the back of a truck 
onto the tracks in the GBlllx 
freight yards. 

A ,II 

National Home 

breakin, two po ts. Police investi· 
gated and said a car belonging to 
Bryce Brown, 1214 Highland Ave., 
had rolled away from its parking 
place and struck the fence. 

Vaughn Evans, 804 Caroline Ave., 
reported Tuesday to the polico 
that his car got away and ran in
to a pump in his backyard causing 
$75·$100 damage to his car. 

PEPSI·COLA 
Uc' per 6 pack or 

$1.40 per case 
·-------~r--~----------------

WEST- BRANCIf 

ICE CREAM 
7~c per Y2 gal. 

caived $273.20 from the hospital !' THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY reo 
lUild section of ~~e 'Yomen of the ccived 83 books in the (ield of re
Moose j S]35 rom the Iowa City ligion [rom the library of the late 
Shrine Cl~b ' for. th~' Shrine lEquip· Milton Bryant Williams, Episcopal 
me~t Pool, w?lch loans therapy clergyman who died in Iowa City 
eqUIpment to ~hlldre~ for bome u~e: three years ago. The books were 
~.59 fr~m Circle ~Iv.e of the :V0m- donated by his widow, Mrs . Lillian 
eh s Society of Chflstia!1 ServIce of Reynolds Williams. 
the Methodist Church in Iowa City, . , 
and $10 from the Kenneth Patter- Monsanto C~e~lcal Company s 
son and Kim Scheldrup familics , $~OO s.cholarshlp m chemical en· 
Alexis, Ill., in memory or Mary gmeermg has been awar~ed to 
Belle Sheehan. Lawren~e G_ Focht, AtlantiC, .cor 

Watermelon Winner Protect yourself .,.. vacations, 
by having First Aid It.ml for 
Cuts, In .. ct bit •• , PollOn Ivy 
and other Irritating .leperlencel 
- let u. help you - take the 
nHd.d It.m. with you and EN· 
JOY YOUR VACATION -

IN THE NEW 
TOWNCREST ADDITION 

IS A 

Get Our Brake Inlpedlon 
and Adjustment 

$1.00 t 
HMMMMMM-GOODI Seven.year-old Debbie Buchke didn't let a littl. thl", like dripping luice spoil 
her fun last night in PittsbUrgh. She took part in a wtterm.lon uti", conte.t at the McKHs Rocks Boys 
Club. The boys didn't have a chance-Debbl. won the champlonlhlp. Hlr prize-a wa/ermalo,," 

scholastIC performance as a Jun-
The finance committee accepted ior . He will use the scholarship for Cancer Society to continue a rc

~,OOO Crom the Mary Reynolds the 1957.58 year, the second con. 
B b k F d t· I R I search program on pantothenic a CDC oun a lon, nc., eyno - seculive year Monsanto has given 
dia, N.C., for a scholarship Cor the scholarship to an SUI student. acid, one or the vitamins in the 
Anne Inez Barefoot, graduate stu- TliE U.S. RUBBER COMPANY " B" complex. The research is 
dent in speech therapy from Mait· has given $800 to afd students who aimed in part at determining 
land, Fla. have demonstrated interest in ca. whether pantothenic acid is are· 

A GRAlfhT OF $3,000 waS' recceiv- reers in industry, Who have had quirement [or the growth of cer
ed from t e Maylag Washer 0 ., two years in college and who can 
N ton "0" ' a esea ch 0 'ect tain malignant tissues. ew , 11.· r r pr J 'show financial need. b No Ij~ards 
alld the May tag Co. Foundaticm reo have yet been made', . ut tpc ' hum. The James Picker Foundation, 
newM twO $200 .scholarships in the ber, o( reciplfnts ~l\e expected- to an organization which supports ra· 
collVges of engiI1eering and com· be determined bv the l quauri~a. ~iplogical re~arch, has made a 
mcrce fbr the '1957-58 school year. tiODS and Deeds d( eligiblEl aptJli. ~,860 grant to be used by Dr. 

Qrdce machines ' witt be pur- cants. Harry W. Fischer, assistant pro· 
chAsed ' [or' the Alumni Records 01- A $10,000 grant Crom Mead Jolin. Cessor Qf radiology, lor research 
lice from $1,146 recei~d from the son and Co_ will be used by Dr_ C_ OD ~lJbsta!lces w?lch . ma~ b~ use· 
s~. ,q:tiltn~i ,,"ssociation,' and J,$746 D. May, proCessor and head of the . Cu~ I"; radIOgraphIC vIsuahzalion of 
'fI . 'Also a cepted from the as so· Department or Pediatrics, and Dr . . c~tam organs of the body. 
tl tidn t'o sponsor broadcasts of S. J. Fomon, asspciale p~o(e~sor DR. C, P. BERG. P rofessor of 
athletic events over radio station in the same d(lpartment, Ic)r reo Biochemistry, will u e a $4,800 
WSYI. . search on the protein requirement grant from t~e Americun Cancer 

the 'SU1 College 01 Engineering in int8licy. SOCiety for metabolic studies in-
'ieceived $1,500 from Collins Radio DR. W. B. BEAN. professor and volving the unnatural forms oC 
Co., Cedar Rapids, to be awarded head of Internal Medicine, will use amino acids. The. study is being 
to a senior or graduate student ' a $7,000 grant from the American conducted by Bernard Gerulat, reo 

Air Force To Build 
Base in Minnesota 

, 
WASlIfNGTON ~ - The Air 

Force and Min n e sot a ha.ve 
r ached agre m ot {or cooslrlk!· 
1I n of an air base at Beth I, 
Minn ., to be used jointly by t\'Ie 
Air National Guard and Naval 1te. 
serve. units. '. 

This was dlsclos d WednesdJy 
by Sen. Hubert 1:Iumphrey , (0-
MinnJ . 1 

Humphrey said he was advised 
the Air Force will use $550,000 
available from Air National Guard 
funds to begin planning the BeUtel 
field. 

N 

Iowan aassified Ads 
J 

Will Sell Anything 

CI~ssified 
Adverfising Rates 

One Da,. .:.'~ ... .. .. 8c a Word 
fwo Days _ .... . .. _lOC 8 Word 
Three Day~(~ ... . ... 12c a Word 
Four Days , ........ 1(c a Word 
Five Days ..... . .. . 1Sc a Word 
TeD Days ... . .. . .2Oc a Word 

DRUG SHOP 
lOt S. DubUCI" St. 

Situation Wanted 

WANTED married couDle. ptltleroblY 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold EJ(clullvely by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

211 E. Wash. Phon. 1·11" 

Instruction 

,r.du.le "uclenls, live," oparlment BALLROOM dlnce lenon •. 1II""lal rat. 
and work OUI rent. 3806 or 3333 mom· MImJ Ydude Wurlu. DI"I f48:1 . ",1 
In&.. 8-6 • 

Rooms for Rent 
Apartment for . ftent 

R~~~_ lor men. 123 North Dub .. q~i T~:~~:n~~OP~vlt~u~n~~a~ce. ~~~~~~~~ 

LAMANSKY 
AUTO SERVICE 

Corner Gilbert & Colleg. 

DIAL 9711 

TO Loa Angelel, lCBvln, Au,ust 81h. 
• .... 628; . ( 8-3 

LI:AVJNO AUluat 11th. New Yprk City 
Shore ell'P"l\5.. ~l'-" lOT ~\m 

Papou,ek. , 

IOWAN WANT ADS 
WILL SELL ANYTHINGI 

search fellow in biochemistry. 
... Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, 

Donald Quarles, deputy s cre· 
tary of defense, said the Air FO~. e 
wou ld ask Congress (or a $13- -
lion appropriation next y~ar·'. 0 
build facilities to be used jointly 
by tile Air National Guard and Na· 
val Rescrve units. 

TWO GRADUATE men, dose In. 8-3581 4 p.m. ~.9 ;:.==========:;:::::; 
aller 8 p.m. 8-10 fHREE ROOMS end bath. Unrurnl,hed. 

One Month S9c 8 Word 
Display Ad. 

Ill., has made a grant of $600 
which will be used by Dr. W. D. 
Paul, Professor of Internal Medi
cine, on a study or muscle rclaxant 
drugs. 

WRONG ROOM 
BRISBANE, Au tralia IA'I - A 

friendly guard was posted Wed
nesday night outside the hotel 
room of Herbert Evatt, opposition 
leader in the Australian Parlia· 
ment, after he wandered delirious· 
ly into the wrong room during a 
bout with Asian flu. 

Norman Makin, former ambas· 
sador to Washington, volunteered 
to keep watch outside Evatt's door. 

EnglQrt - Last Dayl 
Star Cut of Stars 

"ISLAND IN THE SUN" 

Humphrey !;aid the Navy will 
seek money for its own needs. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

"OVER THE 
WEEKEND" 

Ringing With 
The Glory Of 

High Adventurel 

One InsertJOD ..... _ .. _ .......... 
. _ ....... _. 98c a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion .. 88c a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
insertioD . . . 80c a ColumD IDCh 

(Minlmup! Charge SOc) 
DIAL 

4191 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

N.n Airport. Avall.able AUlust th. 
100. DIal 9681. ·8 ,. Typing 

TYPING-8-o429. ~26r 
THREE-ROOM Iurnllhed aparllU<f'l. 

Available AUllUsl 15th. DIal 9681 .' 1-8 

TYPING. mlmeollraphln,- Notllry Pub- CLEAN 3.Room Apartment. Partially 
lie. Mory V. Burn., 801 Iowa State I J h d W t SId ,80 Ph Bank bulldlnw. Dial 2656. 8.10 urn Ie. e. e. , one 

D 8048. ~-l 

THESIS Typlnr. t202. 

TH~IS IYl>ln' 1120:1. 

TYPING-Dial 5743. 

8-10 
8-2ee 

8-3 
Personal 10CIn' 

T_Y_P-:-IN_G-_2_4_47_. ___ -=-____ 8_,'_8 PERSONAL LOANS on typewrIte ... 
TYPlNG-8-0Ul. ' . 10 pbono.raph'. . ports eQulpme"'..end 

Pets for Sale 

jewolry_ HOCK·EYE·LOAN Co_ 221 
South CapItol. .,. 

MUST SACRlElCE refrlge""tor, $25.00; 
TV 17" Console, ~5.00; blond Ilep COCKERS lor sale. Dial 4tOO_ 8· 30 ·TEACHER 

WANTED 
" table, 14.00. 7267. 8-3 

24' WINDOW ran, . Ude. owlnl leI, 
Iron •• llng chair, two 4 fax 6' lITeen 

wool rus.. 6205. ~3 
Child Care 

WANTED child care. DIal MIl. ,., .J 
USED REFRlGltljlATOB, reasonable. 8- ~-:--:--.,-----------: High schoolt English Teacher "ae-

sired for coming school year. 

you can RENT 
·vacant rooms or 
apartments 

you can SELL 
articles you are 
not using 

you 
~rirt 

help 

::~ n HIRE 
full·time 

( . 

with 

'Daily Iowan 
.~~~;~~~~;~;;J. 1~8. 8-3 BABY IIItln,-8-0338. 7-8 

Heir Wanted Ignition .,. Modern school, new facilities. 
1 _____________ , _ PLUS _ YOUNG MEN 18 10 26. Fr •• to travel to Carburetor1 progressive community, 85 mitts 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 - WALT DISNEY'S Callrornla. EIoTida and return. MUlt GENERATORS STARTERS 

Want Ads 

Trike'Tumble . . " . ., 
YO~NG TRICYCLE VICTIM II Jerry Cleveland. 2·y.ar .. ld Albert 
L,a. MlM.. younglt.r who has both of hil I... in traction at NMV. 
HOlpital. H. I, rocuPjtratlng from a fraetu"" hip caulOCl when this 
tricycle upset. Th. lad hal been In thil IMIltJ.n Iince ..... ac:cl..,nt 
J,,!Y . ';.i~ fa~ anothoN~r ,!Hks In th.ls uncomfort.bl~ ...... / 

7 i I • .\ 

I 
,i I i. ~H~~ ~~~::R!"" I I 
/"1' -(laOOM8 , FOB A BRIDE" 

STARTS 

FRIDAYI 

STARTS FRIDAY 
SPONTANEOUS 

be nell 8nd ag,telSlv •. New car tranl. "" (rom Iowa City. 
"WET BACK HOUND" portallon lurnl.hed_ See Mr. Rice, Stale Briggs & StraHon Motors 

_ AND _ Employment office. 302 South Gllberl. 
"ANYBURG U,S.A." 8 a_m. 10 5 p.m_,b, 8-1 Pyra m id Services 

~hL y, I . ,~ Supt. Robert R. M.nley • 

at very low cost 

Phone 4191 
/I 

Contact 
" 

_

H:O:~:H:S:.~~:3:7~~. ----------~~=3~--==~~::===-~::~~'=:-.--~------~p~r~.:I:~::,:I.:w:a~ ______ ~::::::::::::::::::::::~ :~iiiiiiiiii~' . v.. end part ..... "'. wa "elleS ...... for 821 S. Dubuque Dial -
I 

Starts TONITEI 

... 1~0IIt __ NATAlIE WOOD """ __ __ I 

HUMPH REV FREDRIC 

BOGART .... MARCH .. 
WILLIAM WYLER'S 

Pro4l1CtIon of 

THE 
DESPERATE 
'-lOURS 

• LO IN DIE 

1 



WASHINGTON ~A House sub
committee investigating pro sports 
beard Wednesday that Commission
er Bert Bell of the National Foot
ball League (NFL) once claimed 
authority which a judge said be
longed to the courts. 

The accollDt came from George 
Ratterman, ex-Notre Dame and 
NFL quarterback who said Bell 
slapped him with a $2,000 fine for 
jumping to the Canadian Football 
League. 

R .. tterm .. n ... id .. Now Jor1e, 
ludge told him the ..... ue-jump
Ing di.puto w ..... m .. tter for the 
cou .... to .. ttlo. R .. ttonnen ... Id 
B.II relected this vi.w. 
The former Notre Dame stae was 

one of a quartet of present and 
former football luminaries who 
testified in the House Anti·trust 
subcommittee's survey of pro 
sports enterprises. 

Creighton Miller, a star Notre 
Dame back of the 19405, testified 
that BelJ declared last winter he 
would quit as commissioner if NFL 
club owners did not necognize a 
players' association. 

The owners refuud recognl. 
tlon, but Bell .ta,.d on .. t what 
Rep. Wllli .. m E. Miller (R·N.V.) 
noted w ... e r .. l .. In p .. ,. Bell, 
hired b, the owners, .ot .. bonus 
.. nd $10,000 r .. lu - to $40,000 .. 
ye .. r - at the lea.u.'1 annuel 
meeting I .. t January. 
Miller, attorney for the associa· 

tion, said it represents more than 
90 per cent of NFL players Cram 
all 12 teams except the Chicago 
Bears. 

His testimony was supported by 
the two chief player representa· 
tives, Norm Van Brocklin, Los An· 
geles Rams' quarterback, and Kyle 
Rote, end and captain of the world 
champion New York Giants. 

¥ankees Sweep Up 
2-Headet With A1s 

They contended the type of union 
NFL players have formed would Yanks 2-5, A's 0-4 
solve pro football's player·manage· NEW YORK (AI) _ The New York 
ment problems, including an al· Yankees fattened up on Kansas 
leged "blacklist" of players who City again Wednesday, sweeping a 
try to become free agents. doubleheader 2.() and 5-4 to make 

NFL contr .. cts glv. each club a it 16 victories in 17 games with the 
uconci-year option on Its playen' A's this season. 
servico.. B, not ronewing and Bill Skowron's eighth-inning sin. 
urvin. out the •• eond ye .. r, the glc scored Gil McDougald with the 
pl .. ,er i. nominally fr .. to deal winning run in the second game 
with another club. after Mickey Mantle had smashed 
It was Ratterman, athlete turned his 28th homer in support of Bob 

lawyer and pension conSUltant, who Turley's five-hit pitching in the 
testified of Bell's authority v~. the opener. 
courts. Don Larsen received credit for 

Ratterman said he had regarded the second game triumph, his sixth 
himselC a Cree agent in 1951 when against three losses, despite field
the now defunct New York Yan- ing misplays behind him tbat made 
kees failed, in his view, to assert three of the four Kansas City runs 
its option. But he said he was told unearned. 
by Frank Fitzgerald, then Yankee Kansas Clly ~1~SJJaooo 000- 0 5 0 
general manager, that no other New York ... 000 001 10x- 2 5 0 
NFL club would sign him. Tfuck., Burnett 7 and Thompson; 

Turley and Berra. L-Trucks. 
Ratterman thereupon crossed Home ru.a-New York. Mantle. 

tho border and pl",ld for tho Second Gam. 
Kans.. City .. 030 100 000- 4 2 0 

Montroal Alouttte.. He .aid the New York .... 000 310 .01)(- 5 11 2 
Vank .. s responded b, flling .. n Portocarrero. Gorman 4. Margan 8 

* * * Tribe 4, Orioles 0 
BALTIMORE (A'I - Ray Narleski 

of the Cleveland Indians blanked the 
Baltimore Orioles 4'() on six bits 
Wednesday night and extended Bal
timore's runless streak to 32 consec· 
utive innings. 

Gene Woodling hit his ninth bomer 
and two singles and Bob Avila club
bed a single, double and triple to 
pace the H-hit Cleveland attack. 

NarIeski gave up five walks along 
with the six hits, but he was tough 
in the clutch as he left 10 runners 
stranded. 

The Orioles have been shut out 
three straight games and have lost 
four in a row. 
Cleveland . . .. 010 110 001- 4 11 1 
BaltImore .. .. 000 000 000- 0 8 1 

Narleskl and Naragon; Moore, Leh
man 8 nnd Trlandol. L-Moore. 

Home run-ClevelJlnd. Woodlln,. 

* * * Tigers 5, 8o~ox 3 
and Thompson; Larsen, DUmar 9 and Inlunctlon lult In New J.ruy, John ... n, Berra 8. W- Larscn. 1.,.-Oor. 

where he lived. The caM was man. BOSTON (AI) - The Detroit Tigers 
Mtl,d out of court when Ratter. Home run- New York. McDougald. erupted for four runs in the fifth 
man finished out the ,ear with * * * inning to defeat the Boston Red 
tho V .. nk .. ,. Ch ° 6 N 5 Sox 5-3 Wednesday as Jim Bunning 
Before the settlement, however, 'SOX, ats posted his 13th victory with late· 

Ratterman said the judge taking inning relief help from Harry Byrd. 
evidence had remarked the dispute WASHINGTON !A't - Larry Doby Detroit .... .. .. 000 140 .000- 5 11 1 

IJ d f . 1 I Boston . . . . . .. IlOO 200 010- 31 10 2 
was one to be resolved in court co ecte our SlOg es n as many BUnning. Byrd 8 and House; NIxon. 
rather than the commissioner's of. chances Wednesday night to lead Mlnarcln 7. Susce B. Del.ock t and 

th Ch' Wh't S t 6 5 'c White, Daley 9. W- Bunnln,. L-NIx-fice. e Icago I e OX a a • VI· on. 
Ratterman said he passed this on tory over Washington. Roy Sievers Home runs-Booton. Lepclo, Detroit, 

to Bell when the commissioner de- slammed bis 27th homer for the PhIlley. 
elared league headquarters would ~""'nllirnr. off winner Bob Keegan in 
have to approve before ,he could the seventh inning with none 
play again with the Yankees. aboard. 

"He said he didn't care what the Both clubs used five pitchers. 
judge in New Jersey said," Ratter. The White Sox were forced to throt
man testified. tie a rally by the Senators in the 

With hi. "fln .. ne •• dwindling ninth when successive doubles by 
replcl,," R .. ttermen said he com. Lou Berberet and Faye Throne· 
plied and was cltalt a $2,000 flnt. berry nudged Washington .within a 
He Idded he p .. ld oH $1,2tO before run of Chicago. 
the UllOn ended, end the next Doby singled across a run in the 
ye .. r, whon h. w ... with the CI.ve· second inning after Minnie Minoso 
land Brtwn., Boll told him to for· dolJbled. He singled again in an 
... the b .. lance. unproductive fourth inning, singled 
"I got the impression he remit· during a three·run uprising against 

ted the balance because I hadn't loser Pedro Ramos in the sixth, 
made a lot of noise about the suit and drove across another run in 
and fine' ... that if I would be a the ninth with his. fourth single. 
good boy and go along wl'th things' Chicago . . . . . . 020 003 001- 6 11 1 

Waohlngton .. 000 100 211- ~ 14 0 
I would save $800," Ratterman Keegan. Staley 7. Derr~on 8, Ho-

'd well 8, LaPalme 9 and Moss; Ramos, 
sal . Hyde 6. Abernathy 7. Clevenger B. B y· 

erly 9 and Berberet. W- Keegan. L
Ramos. 

Home run ...... Wa.hington. Sievers. 

Foot Champ's Problems 
DENVER, Colo. IA'l-Glen R. Jar· 

gensen, a Denver hog rancher, lig

Gavilan Takes Strides 
Back By Winning Fight 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A'I - Kid 
Gavilan took a long step on the road 
back when he punched out a unani· 
mous 10·round decision over Gasper 
Ortega of Mexicali, Mexico, in ana· 
tionally televised fight Wednesday 
night in the Auditorium. 

The former welterweight cham. 
pion won the unanimous decision of 
the judges and Referee Jimmy 
Peerless with a bruising body at· 
tack that raised welts on the Indi· 
an's torso but never knocked bini 
down. 

WINTER STEPPINGSTONE 
MIAMI (All - Iron Liege's Ken· 

tucky Derby victory was the 11th 
in recent years for horses devel· 
oped during the winter at Hialeah. 
None of the 10 starters in the 1957 
Run·for·the·Roses saw action at 
Hialeah. 

·Pirates' Manager I" 

Bragan is Feudin', 
Fussin' With Umps ures he has the champion foot size .=========:::;:==; 

in these parts. He wears a size 16 

MILWAUKEE III-Manager Bob
by Bragan of the Plttsburgh Pirates 
Wednesday niaht continued his feud 
with the umpire crew headed by 
Frank Dascoli by 8tl'<!~ out onto 
the Cield durfng the Plrates·Braves 
game sipping orange drink through 
a straw. 

Bragan, who moments before had 
been ejected from the game by Um· 
pire Stan Landes, oHered each of 
the men in blue a sip while Ii crowd 
of about 20,000 roared. 

Tuesday niaht Bragan wired Na
tional 'League President Warren 
'Giles requesdn, that DascoU', wn
pirInJ team be "broken up." 

The Pittsburlh fireball was irked 
over the ejec:UOD of Pitcher Bob 
Purkey. Umpires on the crew be
sides Ducoli and Lalidea are rookie 
Bill Bater and veterall Frank Be
cory • 

• GUes, in an answer to BrapD • 
.aut that be would teu the Plu.
bur". man.,er "I appreciateb}lld' 
terest, but we and not the manaaert, 
'l)\Mt decide on the makeup of tbe 
vArious umpire teams." ~. 

shoe. 
Alter Jorgensen starred in bas· 

ketball and football at Adams City 
Hlgh School in 1942 and 1943, the 
school enshrined his football shoes. 
The shoes challenge anyone to fill 
them. 

Jorgensen weighs 265 pounds, 
stands 6 feet, 5 inches. He served 
in the Army during World War [I , 
and the Army took good care of 
his feet. The quartermaster corps 
,ave him six huge pairs of combat 
boots to lug through France, Aus· 
tria and Germany. 

10WA'S FINEST 
• 
• 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
o IOWA CITY'S LARGln 

SELECTION 0' LAMPI. 
o KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 
Electric Shop 

210 S. Clinton 101312 

NATIONAL 
W. L . Pd. G.B. 

Mll.WAUKEE (JI - The league
leading Milwaukee Braves slapped 
11 hits - nine of them off starter 
and loser Bob Purkey - as they 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates, 4·2, 
Wednesday night. 

Bob BuhI, takIng his 13th victory 
against six losses, scattered five 
singles in earlier innings and then 
lost a shutout in the ninth when Dick 
Groat and Bob Skinner doubled and 
Hank Foiles, third of the Pirates 
catchers, singled. Groat scored on 
the hit by Skinner, who came home 
on Johnny Logan's fumble of a 
bounder by Bill Mazerowski. 

Purkey, charged with his 8th loss 
against 10 victories, gave up homers 
to Red Schoendienst in the third a1td 
Logan in the fifth and was charged 
with both of the Braves' runs in the 
sixth. 
PHtsburlh . ' " 000 000 OOZ- Z 8 I 
Milwaukee .... 001 012 00><- ~ 11 1 

Purkey, Kline 8. King 6. Swanson 8 
and Rand. Peterson 5, Foiles 8 ; Bubl 
and Rice. L-Purkey. 

Home run. - Milwaukee, Schoen
dl~nst, Lolan. 

, * * * Cards 5, Giants 1 
ST. LOUIS (AI) - Led by Alvin 

Dark's Cour hits and the steady 
seven-hit pitching of Herm Weh· 
meier, the St. Louis Cardinals stub· 
bornl, stayed on the heels of first 
place Milwaukee Wednesday night 
by beating the New York Giants, 
5-1. 

Dark once again was at his best 
against his Carmer teammates with 
a perfect 4·for-4 night, all singles, 
and two runs batted in. 

The victory was the eighth in 10 
games in the Cardinals' current 
home stand and kept them a half· 
game behind the Braves. 

Loser Ray Crone started strong· 
Iy but was rapped for nine hits in 
his last three turns and was driven 
out in the seventh. 
New York .... 000 .010 000- 1 7 2 
st. LouIs "'" 000 021 2Ox- 5 11 1 

Crone. McCormick 7, Monzant Band 
Thoma.; Wehmeier and Landrith. L
Crone. 

Home run-New York. Sauer. 

* 1* * Bums 3-2, Cubs 2- J 
CHICAGO !A't - The Brooklyn 

Dodgers rode two dramatic ninth 
inning rallies to a doubleheader 
sweep, 3-2 and 2-1, over the Chi· 
cago Cubs Wednesday. 

Dodger pitcher Ed Roebuck got 

Milwaukee '" 80 41 .514 
St. Louis .... 58 40 .5112 
Brooklyn . . . . . 57 42 .576 
PbJladelpbla . 58 .. .580 
ClnclnnaU .. .. 5S .. .5M 
New York .... U 57 .430 
Plttsburllb .... 38 615 .358 
Chle .. o . . . . . . 33 6lI .337 

T ••• y'. PUebera 
Brooklyn at Chleallo--KouJax (4-2) 

vs Pobolsky (1-81 
Philadelphia .t ClnelnnaU (N)-Slm· 

mOM 00-6) vs leI!coat (11-7) or Law. 
rence 111-71 

New York at St. Louis (N)-Antonel· 
II (IO-W) vs lone. (11-4) 

(Only Game.l 
AMl!:aJOAN 

W. L. Pet. O.B. 
New York .... 65 34 .657 
CbJca,o . . . . .. 61 37 .eu 
Bo.ton .... . . !54 45 .M5 
Cleveland . . . . 50 49 .!IOS 
Detroit .. . . .. . 49 48 .500 
Baltimore . . . . 46 ~ .465 
Kan .... CIty .. 38 63 .384 
Washlnlton .. ~ 68 .~ 

Toda,', Plkbe" 

3¥. 
11 
15 
lSI!. 
lSI 
211 
31 

DetroIt al Boston-Mus (7-7) vs For· 
nlelel (~-9) 

Chicago al Wuhinlton-WlIson (11-
7l vs Stobbs (4-14) 

(Onl, Game" 

Art Andrews Still 
Going in Net Meet 

SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y.IA'l-Hawk· 
eye netman Art Andrews remained 
in competition in the 69th Mcadow 
Club Invitation Tennis tournament 
by defeating John Cranston of Los 
Angeles 6-4, 1~, 6-1. 

Andrews figured in some topsy· 
turvy match making Wednesday 
when he, an unseeded player, beat 
Cranston who was also unranked. 
Cranston had previously defeated 
eighth·seeded Bob Mark, 64, 11·9. 

[)omple'e We.dlD, Flower 'e"loe 

- Wedding Cake. 
Invitations & Announce
ments 

Wedding Photos 
- Imprinted Napkins 
- Wedding Books 
- Mints & Mixed Nuts 

Thank You Notes 

credit for both victories. H II' B °d I 
Tied going into the last inning a s rl a 

of the first game, the Dodgers pow· Sh 
ered three straight singles to pro- Op 

; 

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday 

SPORTSWEAR VALUES 
Short Shorts 
Cotton, several styles, broken 5010r3. 9 to 15. . .................... .. . .. ... ... .. 1.99 
Famous-Make Playwear 
Poplin, sailclolh and plaid coordinates, shorts! Bermudas, pedal pusbers, 
halters, shirts, T·shirts, skirts, playsuits, 10 to 20 .. ........... ......... . 

Swim Suits 
$1 to 6.65 

6.94 to 

22.36 
Cotton prints, Lastex and knits, belt styles. Special purchase and sale, many, 
many styles and colors included in this group. One·piece sheaths, boy·leg 
and bloomer styles, gay prints or solid colors . .................... .. ... . : . . . . . 

Suede Jackets 
New for fall, dry·cleanable, nelted. Beige, rust, teal, sand or chareoal. 
10 to ..18. . ............................•.•................ . .... . ................ 

Sleeveless Blouses 
Cottons and Dacron and Coltons, solid colors or prints. 30 to 38. 

Cotton Ski rts 

23.00 
1.99 
2.9.9 Drip·dry fabrics, matching belts, solid colors or prints. 10 to 16. . .. ... ........... . 

~!~r-;o::'~~k" 'kkb. hi'''''. T-,hkb. ,h,rt, .• " 1.48 to 3.73' 
muda, pedal pushers, bras and playsuits. 10 to 20. Save 1,'4., ... 

- Sportswear: Street Floor 
Plus Hundreds of Other Outstanding Values Thru-out Our Store 

.. • • • 

duce the winning run after two U7 So. Dubuquo 

were out. Cub pitcher Bob Rush ~iiiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~==i took his 12th defeat. i 
Trailing l'() in the ninth of the 

nightcap, the Dodgers blended two 
singles pnd two walks with losing 
pitcher Don Elston's throwing er· 
ror on an attempted pick off and 
scored twice. 

In closing out the month of July, 
the third·place Dodgers accounted 
for 16 victories against 6 setbacks 
since the All-Star game - the 
fastest pace in the National League. 

FIrat Game 
Brooklyn . . . . . 000 001 011- 3 9 a 
ChleallO . ..... . 010 100 000- 2 9 I 

Drysdale. Roebuck 7. Lablne 9 and 
Campanella; Rush, Lown 9 and Nee
man. W-Roebuck. L-Ru.h. 

Home runs-Brooklyn, Snider (2). 
SeClond Game 

Brook Iyn .. . . . 000 000 OOZ- 2 7 1 
Chlca,o . . . . . . 010 000 000- I 3 I 

CraIg, Roebuck 8, Lablne 9 and Cam
panella, Brosnan. Lown 8. Liltlefield 
8. Elston 8. Anderaon 9 and Fannina. 
W-Roebuck. L-1I:llton. 

Home run-Chioallo. Bank • • 

* * * Reds 6, Phils 5 
CINCINNATI (A'I - Pitcher Joe 

Nuxhall, serving as a pinch hitter 
as a last resort, looped a single 
into center Wednesday night and 
drove in the run that gave the Cin· 
clnnati Redlegs a 6·5 victory over 
the Philadelphia Phils in 11 inings. 
PhDadelphla 003 100 020 00-5 16 0 
CincInnati 200 000 003 01-6 16 J 

( 11 Innln,s) 
HaddIx. Meyer I . Ferrell 9. Miller 10 

and Lopata, Lonnett 9 ; Amor. Klipp· 
l teJn 5, Sanchez 8, Acker 8, Fowler 10, 
and Batley. W-Fowler. L-Miller. 

Home Tunlt-Phlladelpnla, Lopala; 
CIncinnati. K1u_wskl. 

Thil man can give you 
. dependable 
\. delivery of 

THE 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
_ • ..,... ... MONITOR 

III 
a.um.tlanal 

"'"y -.,. .... 
Housewives, bulin.ssmen, 

teachers, and .tudents all over 
the world rood and enjoy this 
Intomotlonal "ewspoper, pub
lilhod dolly ' In Bolton. World
famous for conltNetiv. new. 
.totles and penetrating editorial •. 
Special 'eotu/ .. . for the whol. 
family. 

--------------_ .. 
Tho Chtlltlon Sclenco MorIitot I 
0... N«wov St.. IoIton 15, MoM. ' 

Send yow _Pt' for !hi tl_ 
cNcked. 1IIc10Md filld "'V check' 01 
--votdor. . 

I Y"f $" C • men"" I' C 
J montha 54 C 

5tat. 
l . ,.·1. 

• 

Students ~ . :' act 

If you are remaining in Iowa City . 

. August 8 to September 18 
. ( You can have 

111e-1)aHy. lowa_n 
delivered to your residence 

by carrier or by mail 
~. , ~. 

~F'<;~ .. ~',:M>. he'Dafl Iowan ~ 
, 'I' T ~,., _' ..... ~. Y.. ."....... . 

~I~~~~~~~~... '" ~~ -~ ....... -~ ... ~ " ........... -.. \=:..'~: ..... ':<\::~;.i ~:t 
'1 LI:M::lse-Fire in Mideast. 

.Bring or mail your Iowa City addr.e" 

and $1.00 to the Daily Iowan Cirtula-

tion Department, 201 Communications 
" 

Center, before August 7. 
1 
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